Join us in celebrating Sue Reynolds and her 23 years of leadership at Community HousingWorks. On October 21, we will honor Sue’s legacy of excellence, innovation, and compassion at Community HousingWorks and on affordable housing statewide. We are planning a virtual celebration and will consider ourselves lucky if given the greenlight to celebrate in person. We will highlight Sue’s many accomplishments and share stories of our fearless leader as we wish her well in her retirement.

We invite you to consider increasing your sponsorship by 23% to honor Sue’s 23 years with Community HousingWorks. Those donors that donate to the Sue Reynolds Next Gen Fund* will be invited to a separate VIP Reception.

If you have a story you’d like to share about Sue Reynolds, we invite you to submit it here.
The Sue Reynolds Celebration at DreamBuilder

Each sponsorship level represents one of Sue’s remarkable qualities.

**Excellence Sponsor - $20,000**
As an Excellence Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:
- 20 tickets to DreamBuilder
- Blog Post on chworks.org
- Branded banner on screen during event
- Featured in CHW’s newsletter to over 4,000 subscribers
- CHW social media sponsor highlight to over 5,600 followers
- 45 second pre-roll advertisement prior to the start of the event
- Logo featured on all DreamBuilder eblasts and website, over 4,000 subscribers

**Compassion Sponsor - $15,000**
As a Compassion Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:
- 16 tickets to DreamBuilder
- Branded banner on screen during event
- Featured in CHW’s newsletter to over 4,000 subscribers
- CHW social media sponsor highlight to over 5,600 followers
- 30 second pre-roll advertisement prior to the start of the event
- Logo featured on all DreamBuilder eblasts and website, over 4,000 subscribers

**Innovation Sponsor - $10,000**
As an Innovation Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:
- 10 tickets to DreamBuilder
- Featured in CHW’s newsletter to over 4,000 subscribers
- CHW social media sponsor highlight to over 5,600 followers
- 30 second pre-roll advertisement prior to the start of the event
- Logo featured on all DreamBuilder eblasts and website, over 4,000 subscribers
The Sue Reynolds Celebration at DreamBuilder

The Road to Success with Innovation, Excellence, and Compassion

Your sponsorship dollars will support our Achieve Resident Services. Your gift in honor of Sue Reynolds will be designated to the Sue Reynolds Next Gen Fund.

Sponsorship Opportunities

Transformation Sponsor - $7,500
As a Transformation Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:
• 8 tickets to DreamBuilder
• CHW social media sponsor highlight to over 5,600 followers
• 15 second pre-roll advertisement prior to the start of the event
• Logo recognition on DreamBuilder website

Leadership Sponsor - $5,000
As a Leadership Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:
• 6 tickets to DreamBuilder
• 15 second pre-roll advertisement prior to the start of the event
• CHW social media recognition to over 5,600 followers
• Logo recognition on DreamBuilder website

Dignity Sponsor - $2,500
As a Dignity Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:
• 4 tickets to DreamBuilder
• Logo recognition on DreamBuilder website

Vision Sponsor - $1,000
As a Vision Sponsor, you receive the following benefits:
• 2 tickets to DreamBuilder
• Name recognition on DreamBuilder website
Your sponsorship dollars will support our Achieve Resident Services. Your gift in honor of Sue Reynolds will be designated to the Sue Reynolds Next Gen Fund.

The Sue Reynolds Next Gen Fund
The Sue Reynolds Next Gen Fund will support the Sue Reynolds VALOR Scholarship and our Study Stars After School Programs.

I want to be a DreamBuilder Sponsor!

Company Name: ___________________________ Individual Name(s): ___________________________

Sponsor Donation Upgrade to SRNGF*

☐ Excellence Sponsor $20,000 ☐ $4,600
☐ Compassion Sponsor $15,000 ☐ $3,450
☐ Leadership Sponsor $10,000 ☐ $2,300
☐ Transformation Sponsor $7,500 ☐ $1,725
☐ Dignity Sponsor $5,000 ☐ $1,150
☐ Purpose Sponsor $2,500 ☐ $575
☐ Vision Sponsor $1,000 ☐ $230

Total: __________________

PLEASE RETURN BY AUGUST 31, 2020 TO:
Attn: Shannon Morrison, Community HousingWorks • 3111 Camino del Rio North, Suite 800, San Diego, CA 92108
Your donation is tax deductible: our tax ID is 33-0317950.
Please email your company logo to lmanalo@chworks.org no later than August 31, 2020.
Vector (.eps) file preferred or high-resolution jpeg file only.

THANK YOU TO OUR TITLE SPONSOR:

us bank